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Hull For Representative.

Elsewhere in this Issue will be found

the announcement of Chas. W, Hull
cif Klrwin for the offlce or representa-

tive. M r. Hull needs ni introduet ion

to the people of Fhillips county. He

has hetn nne of our foremost business
men for a number of years. In the
councils of the republican party he

has been a leader whose advice was

always desired, ami the Rervice he has
rendered the party has not been ex

cceded by any other person in the
county. He is a man of unquestioned
ahility and Integrity. There Is no

office within the Kilt of the people

that he could not fill with honor to
. himself and benefit to tho public. In
any work In which he endues he is par-

ticularly active and a man wbodoes
things. Should be be elected to tho

seeks iblllips county willhavea
'man In the legislatupe who will be

heartily In sympathy with the new ad-

ministration and one who will prove to
be a most influential member of the
house of representatives.

Change at Ohmer House.

Cbas. Arebart, who has been dining
car conductor has been tfiven the
position of manager at the Ohmer
House, tho railroad hotel. He came
In Monday and assumed control yes-

terday. Since L. A Ohmer resigned
this position has been tilled by Wm.

Iiougeraont. Mr. Roujjemont's plans
for the future are unlearned but he
may decide to accept a position with
the Ohraer's at Wichita.

Theughts ef Life.
Tbe newspaper head Hues say that

that "Stanley is no more, "referrinu
to the great African explorer. This
is true, Stanley Is no mcc. but cer-

tainly he is no less. When a human
being has once existed has drawn
from ininlmitt) nature the forces
that make a living soul has organized
those furces into being, a thing is

created of imperishable stuff. It has
no known ingredients; It cannot re

Itself into any material sub-

stance or substances. It has compre-

hension of all the great truths of the
universe and Is a part of them. .It is

an Immortal thing. And just so much
of a man is Immortal and imperishable
as there Is eood In blm. The bad In a
man Is physical; It is a thing of flesb

and blood; lust, bate, greed, deceit,

2 If you are be

hav their sprinjis In physical condi-

tions of the human body. Often in

character these physical defects domi-

nate tho personality, so that the soul

is crowded low into the sub conscious
ness. Savages and criminals and

vicious men, rich and poor are thus.

But when a man really lives- - and lets

his soul expand, blotting out
is a form of physical evil

or Illness, that man's soul grows blp

and when the body dies the greater
pare of the personality lives. Just
what part, doctor's cannot prov for

the lines cross between the personal

traits and the uhysieal traits, as is

seen nhen good men go mad, but
death only'gives tbe body back to the
material rorces. It releases the soul

to the great unknown spiritual force,

that directs affairs In thld world
In a large way, that shows In the
trend and direction of history and the
evolution of species, and the everlast-
ing triumph of right over wrong, and
In the vast physical laws that bold

the stars In their courses. To this
force every human soulfgoes as It
came, but all reason and Instinct
which is undefined reason revolts
against the theory that the soul of

man melts Into the Infinite, as a snow

flake is absorbed Into the current of a
sueam. The new born babe was

something, somewhere before its
birth; tbe dead man must be fome-thln- g

somewhere after death. "0
grave where Is thy victory, O death
where Is thy Bting." Wm. Allen
White.

Two Views.

The Pbllllpsbnrg nerald's new head
Improves the looks of the paper. Lo-

gan Republican.
The Philllpsburg nerald came to

our exchange table last week with a

" new head." To us, it does not look

as good as the old heading, Lyman
Oberlln Times. N

Notice to Stockholders
The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Phlllipsburg
Trading Co. will be held on tbe

1st Saturday of June at tho eourt
house at 1 30p.m. Ail should, attend.
The Directors meet on the first FrN
day of June at the same place at 2p.m.
Read By Laws please.

J.R. BrsaTccy. .

Advertise in the Herald.

in the dc--

i i

Kansas.

LOOKING FOR A FARM?
yotrwill

wicked-ness.whic- h

interested bargains

scribed below. Notice carefully the description. Each,
J ... 11 . f 1 1

" ... (J..f 4

fa, tract is well improved ana mases an weai iarm..

240 ACRES
All second bottom but 3j acres which Is low bottom.

Beaver Creek on one quarter, wells 30 feet deep on low

bottom. Fenced with two wire fence, and broke land
fenced for pasture.

Improvements,

House 28x28 5 rooms with kitchen adjoining. House
worth $1,000. Barn 24x20 and machinery shod 30 feet long.

Ham worth $800. Well, windmill and 72 barre tank In-

closed lo frame building with water running through gar-

den and in the house and barn. Garden fenced with 51

fo')t woven wire. Frame chicken house 10x24. Corn Crib,
capacity 2,000 bushels One good feed yard on low bottom.
100 feet of frame huz shed, straw roof. Jones wagon scales
4 ton. 80 acres Is fenced and cross fenced with hog woven

wire. The house is connected with adjoining towns by

phone. 120 acres sowed to winter wheat, goes with the
land. Improvements cost about $2,500. All in cultivation
but about 00 acres.. Close to good railroad town. Trice,
$0,000. Terms made known on application. ,

HERE'S ANOTHER BARGAIN.

160 ACRE
Alfalfa Farm in northeast cfltner of Decatur county.

100 acres good stand of alfalfa, 20 acres stubble, 40 acres

irras, entire lnct adapted to the cultivation of alfalfa
Frame house, 10x32, 11 story. Shed stable, 10x40. Frame
granary, capacity 2.500 bushels. Scboo house within 80

rods. Store, postotflce and church within a mile. Land
all Tenced with two wires, 10 acres hog light. Well, wind-

mill and tank.' SI ton scales. One mile of creek and
abundance of timber. Trice only $5,000. Time can be bad
for one-thir- d If desired.

I have several other good bargains also, which will
be made known on application. A special effort will
be made to advertise and sell lands listed with me.

Ycu:s for Business,

Phillipsburg,

WVH PRATT,

5?ess?eos?e&s)

Squib3 ..From Our Exchanges.

A small church was sadly In

need of repairs, and a meeting was
held with a view to raising funds
for the purpose. The minister
having said that $500 would be needed
a very wealthy and stingy member

and said he would give $1. Just
as lie sat down a laro piece of phis' er
fell from the criiinu and struck him
on hU head, whereupon he jumped up
hastily and said that he had martf-- a

m s Vv k , that he would give $"0. This
was too much f ir an enthusiastic
deacon present, who, forgetful of
everything, called out fervently: "O
Lord, bit blm again! Hit him again."
-- Ex.

The Herald last week reproduced
publications of the pioneer days of
Phlllipsburg in which reference was

made to the earthquake In April 1879.

It occurred shortly after dark, build-
ings swayed, dishes rattled, congrega-

tions fled from the churches and peo-

ple who had felt secure from wind and
thunderbolts in their dugouts scratch,
ed gravel. We bad only a few daj s be-

fore struck our stake in Naponee and
was boarding at Dick Walthers where
Kaweltl's now live A seance was In

progress, the spirit were more than
ordinarily slow that evening, when all
at once the bouse trembled and the
glass ware In tbe cupboard danocd a
jig. Tbe sudden manifestation was

too real. We were all more than satis
tied with the spiritualistic demon
stratlon and the Spook meeting un
ceremoniously closed. Naponce Dept
Blooralngton Advocate.

Miss Daisy Letter has brought back
from London a story about Charles
Darwin. "Two English boys", says
Miss Leiter, ''being friends of Darwin
thought one day that they would play

Joke on him. Tbey caught a butter
fly, a grasshopper, a beetle and centi
pede, and out of these creatures they
made a strange, composite Insect
Tbey took the centipede's body, the
butterfly's wings, the grasshopper's
legs, and tbe beetles head, and they
glued them together carefully. Then
with their new bug In a box, they
knocked at Darwin's door. 'We
caught this.bug In a field', they said.
'Can you tell us what kind of a bug it
Is sir?' Darwin looked at the bug
and then be looked at the boys. He
smiled slightly. 'Did It hum when
you cangbt It?' be asked. 'Yes,' they
answered, nudging one another.
Thea,' said Darwln.'it Is a humbug."

Star. .

Young man, never flrfht enemies
w en tbey want to fight. The mere
fact that I hey dance around and
brandish knives andidare you to come
on is no reason why you should light
them. Rather It Is a reason why you

should not fight them, for they are
prepared and probably you are not
prepared. Lie low. Smile; turn tbe
other check; say nothing. And when
your enemies ire not looking an j have
forgotten all about the old fight,
string a clothes line across their patb
some dark night and Invite them out
to a friendly foot race. The man
who Is all tbe time fighting gets a bad
name In a town. The thing to do Is

to lie low'and be for peace. And then
having secured peace, you may find

that your ensxlcs are not balf bad
fellows and that you don't want to
fight arter all, and that you don't
want to get even. Patience Is the
mother of all virtues. Wm. Allen
White.

The sini of alcohol are often celebra
ted, but usually tbe alcohol so vitu-

perated Is In the form of whiskey, gin
or other com pound Intended ostensibly
for pleasure. It Is a satisfaction
therefore, to see the evil assailed in a

form which wears the garb of virtue.
Mr. Bok, famous purveyor of manners
and morality Is a man of contrast,
Not long ago be published an essay on

extortion In New York, which from
end to end was undiluted "fake" Now

however, he appears wlib an article
of which any Journalist might be

proud, attacking an outrage with
truth and potency. The people who

drink or eat parent medicines num-

ber millions. Some do If. to save doc-

tor' bills, others becauce they find

the patent medicines tuore effective,
since no reputable doctor would give
In quantity and kind what the patent
medicine contains. Beer contains
fiom 2 too per cent of alcohol. Ljdla
Plnkbam's Vejetoble Compound con-

tains 20.8 percent of alcohol, Palnes's

Stops more pain, relieves more suf--f

rln7. prevents- - more heart aches and
diseases than any other remedy. That
Is what nolllster s Rocky Mountain
Tea will do. 35 cents In tea or tablet
form. Aik jour drogglst.

Celery Compound 21, Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a

20.2, Hood's Sarxsparllla 18 8,

Vinol 28 5, Parker's Tonic 41 6, Boker
Stomach Bitter's 426, Hosteller'
Stomach Bitters, 44 3, Warner's Safe
Tonic Bitters 357 and so on throituh
a long list given by Mr. Bok, which
all who are their own doctorR n.ay
read in the Ladir--s Home Journal for
May.' Opium, digital's, and 'other
powerful drugs also add to the power
of these 'medicines" hy which drunk-ards.ar- e

formed and babies are poison-

ed at the breast. Nothing succccd.-I-I

ke success, and a person who bus beer
cheered by one of thise compounds
goes about urging it upon his friends.
Much virtue in the name. Call a mix-

ture by some moral title and thous-
ands will swallow and advocate It who
wuuld hesiute at absinthe or raw gin
Tbe law which forbids harmless oleo-

margarine to be sold as butter does
not prevent these poisons being sold
as "non alcoholic." Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union busies Itself
with such Important matters as chris-
tening ships with wine. Life In-

surance companies, more .Intelligent,
have, begun to ask their apploants
whether they have the habit of using
patent medicine. These preparation
are popular In prohibition stales.
Collier's Weekly.

Memorial Services
Program for Memorial Sunday, May

20tb. 6. A. R. and W. R. C. will meet
at Gebhart hall and march to tbe
Presbyterian church promptly at 10:30

for the following program:
Doxoiogy

Invocation Rev. L. W. Kemp
ISong, America Congregation
Prayer Rev. J. R. McQuown

Chorus, Cover With Flowers Each
Heroes Deep Bed.

Scripture Reading Rev II.P. Mann
Solo, Thy Will be Done-M- iss Lulu

Hahnenkratt.
Sermon James Kerr
Solo, There Is a City Bright Mrs.

C. M. Poe.
Benediction

DECORATION DAT.

O. A. R. and W. R. C. will meet at
Gebbart ball at 1:30 and march to the
Presbyterian church promptly at 2 p.
m.

Chorus
Prayer Rev. James Kerr.

Scripture Reading ReyL.W. Kemp
Chorus
Address-Re-v. J. R.. McQuown

Solo, Come Unto Me, Mrs Ed
Close.

Song Congregation
Benediction Rev. n. P. Mann.
At the close of services at tbe

church tho procession, under Chief
Marshall Utter, will fof rn and proceed
to the cemetery where Inside the row
of hitching posts the G. A. R , W. R.
C. and Flower children will form and
march to the centertaff. There the
G. A. R. and W. R. C. with the Flow.

sms p ws

J. F.
Office in Bank.

er children will form two sides of the
hollow square and the public theother
two sides.

PROGRAM AT TUB CKMKTKUY

Prayer
Decoration of the gtaves of tbe

twenty-fiv-e old soldiers.
Reminiscence of the deceased

Frauk Strain.
W. H. Houghton, Post Com.

W. H. PrfATT, Adjutant.'

Kansas State Sunday Schoel Canven
tlon ,

The 39th annml convention will
meet lo Clay Center, Kansas, on Tues-
day, Wednesday, tad Thursday, June
7, 8 and 9, 1904.

The railroads have made a rate of
one fare plus 60 cents for round trip
ticket.

Clay Center furnishes lodgings and
breakfast for AO cents, or full board
fur 91 per day.
. Prof. B. Franklin Butts, of Pitts
burg, Pa. will have charge of the
music. There Is none better.

Mrs. J. Woodrldge Barnes, of New
ark, New Jersey, International prim
ary secretary and worker of world
wide fame, will speak each day,

Mr. J. II. Engle, Kansas general
secretary, and several other delegates
Just returned from the worlds fourth
Sunday school convention at Jerusa
lem, will tell their experiences. ,

Twenty seven of the belt workers
Kansas has produced will- - tell what
they have done and how.

No person interested In Sutday
school work can afford to miss this
convention. All Indications point
to a very large attendance.

For furthur information write to
J. H. Engle, Abilene, Kansas,

Or to A. F- - Walker Prairie View.

Por Sale.
A nice, new five room cottage. In

quire at first house south of Tookers
Hotel.

for the Herald.
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MONEY SAVED

Every week will soon amount
to a comfortable, modern home
if you put it into

Town Lots and a House.

Stop in and let us show
you our method and plan.

.

the

Alfalfa Farm.
100 acres, one mile from Oberlln

County Seat, 30 acres In alfalfa and
(S0acre8ln crop, 70 ncrcs In pasture
5 acres good sh timber ; Sappa creek
crosses one corner of the land. Tbls
is all fenced and cross fenced with ash
posts and three wires. Enough feno-In- g

un t his place to fence a section of
land. 10 acres of alfalfa fenced In bog
pasture. 60 acres low bottom and 60
acres second bottom. All highly
adapted to the production of alfalfa.

Fine frame house,
24x28, 18 foot posts, 8 rooms.' This
bouse Is practically new and In good
repair. Frame barn, ldx30, framed
timbers room fur 8 horses and 7 tons
of bay. Other Frame
granary, corncrlb, sheds, chicken
bouses, corrals, stables, buggy shed
and a machinery hall; the latter Is
20z40 feet; goog well at the house only
30 feet dorp, with windmill and pump
25 to 30 cherry trees and some peach
trees. All tho on this
place are in good repair and cost not
less than 42,500 to put them on tbe
place.

This Is one of the best farms In De-

catur county, and can be had for $1500

Terms made known on application.
There are also 41 head of unregister-

ed, Hereford cattle,
that would be sold with the place, or
any part of tbem at the option of the
purchaser of the land.

W. II. Pratt, Phllils')urg, Kansas.

Coming. .

The Glllhouse Minstrels will be In
Phllllpshurg on May 27, 28. There
will be a performance each evening In
their water proof tent one block north
of the postolllce.' Admlshlon 15, 25, 35,
cents. Every player Is an artlsl ; every
act a feature. This company is highly
recommended by tho press and those
who have scon It. Street 'parade at
4 o'clock.

CURES catarrh of tbe tomach.

Is the best
House in the

West. line to
chuse from. the
latest in style and we in-

tend to be most
and we want you

to know we
your and think
we are belter to
please you than .:y one
in tliis section cf Ike coun!

try. We have just added a

to our business and have
an

tailor that will make your
to suit you.

We have ju:t received
200 Ladies' .

'

They arc beauties and the
price is right.

Shimeall Clothing
Men are

Sol-
diersComrade

If m

AITTLE

MORSE.
Phillips County

Subscribe

Improvements

Improvements:

Improvements

thoroughbred,

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER

equipped
Clothing

Largest
Always

accommo-
dating,

appreciate
patronge

prepared

Tailoring Department

employed exp:ricnccd

garments

TAILOR PDE SHIRTS,

Kansas,

The Co.

W
2751 Men's Fine Suits Just Received Corns and see Them! 2751

YOU ALWAYS GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH H ERE

THE SHIMEALL CLOTHING COMPANY,

Phillipsburg,

Different


